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Dear Faithful Prayer Partners, 

 More than ever we have been shown that God’s ways and timing is not our own, but that HE 

has plans far more wonderful than ours, and loves us so completely! Because of us having to stay a 

little longer we have seen some good blessings happen.  At the end of June, Abigail and Miriam got to 

attend Silverstate Baptist Youth Camp with our church and youth group.  While there, Miriam accept-

ed Christ as her Savior.  At five years old she made a profession of faith, but said she has been strug-

gling with her salvation the past couple of years.  During camp, she got it settled, praise the Lord! 

 Abigail, while at teen camp surrendered her life to the Lord.  She is not sure exactly what God 

wants her to do, but has a desire to do whatever the Lord wants for her life. We could not be more ex-

cited and happy for our daughters.  Thankful for the decisions they both made while at camp.   

 Another praise is that we had one more church take us on for financial support this last month.  

We are excited to be able to partner with the sweet folks at Second Baptist Church in Ponca City.  Al-

so, the Lord opened up the door for us to be able to present our ministry to a new church the third 

week of August here in Oklahoma.  We are looking forward to this opportunity.   

 Concerning my health, I am starting to feel a lot better.  I recently started physical therapy at a 

place that specializes in helping people with Vertigo, dizziness and other issues.  I am going twice a 

week for the next month and then will be evaluated after that.  They believe they can help take away 

most of my dizziness and lightheadedness. Even after only a week and a half of physical therapy, I 

am already seeing a difference.   

 Thank you for your prayers and financial support for our families!  Please continue to pray for 

health!  I am still waiting on getting another MRI done on my brain.  We are looking forward to return-

ing to what God has called us to do!  We have a house waiting on us that we are already paying rent 

on.  Please pray also for God to begin to work on the hearts of the people in Uruguay and open up 

doors of opportunity for us to minister in the city of Salto and reach people with the Gospel.   

 

 

Because of Christ,      

Joshua Prince 

Joshua, Erika, Abigail, Miriam and Lydia Prince 
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